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Abstract 
123 Certification Inc .. a Montreal based company, has 
dC\"clopcd an irmovativc hands-on we lding simulator solution 
to help build Ihe welding workforce in the most simple way. 
The solution lies in vinnal rc,lli ly technology, which has been 
fully tested since Ihe carty 90's. Pres ident und founder of 123 
Ccn ificmion Inc .. Mr. Claude Choquel lng. Msc. [WE. acts 
as a bridge between Ihe welding and the progmmming world. 
Working in these fields for more than 20 years. he has filed 
12 patents world-wide for a gesture cont rol platform with 
leading edge hardware related \0 simulation. [n the summer 
of 2006. Mr Choqucl was proud to be invited to the annual 
II W lmemational Welding Congress in Quebec City to 
[auneh the ARC+ welding simulator. A 100% virtual rea lity 
system and web based training center was developed to 
simulate mult i· process. multi-materiaL multi-positiotL and 
mult i·pass welding. The simulator is intended to train 
welding students and apprentices in schools or industries. The 
welding simulator is composed of a real welding e[eetrode 
holder (SMAW.(;TAW) and gun (GMA W·FCA W). a head· 
mounted display (HMO). a 6 degrees of freedom tracking 
system for interaction between tlte usc r·s Itands and head. as 
well as ex1ema [ audio speakers. Both guns and HMO are 
inter:tcting online and simultaneously. The welding 
simulation is based on the law of physics and empirical 
results from detailed analysis of a scries of welding tests 
based on industrial applications tested o\'er tlte [ast 20 
years.1l1 
The simulat ion runs in rea l·time, usillg a local logic network 
to detenninc tlte quality and shape of Ihe created weld. These 
results are based on the orientatiotL distance. and speed of the 
welding toreh and depth of penetration. The welding process 
and result ing weld bc.1d are displayed in a virtual 
en\'ironment with screenplay interactive tmining modules. 
For review. weld quality and recorded process values can be 
displayed and diagnosed afte r welding. To help in tlte 
le.tming process, a learning CUlye for each student a nd e.tch 
Virtual Welding C[ass'" can bc ploned, for an instructor'S 
review or a required third pMy evaluation. 
t. Introduction 
By way of introduction. here is a quotc from the scnior editor 
of tlte US-bascd magm-lne The Fabricator: 
"A l\XCut study lcd to an odd conclusion: Playing video 
games may produce beller surgeons:' 
Really. it 's true, at least accordi ng to researehcrs at the 
Banner Health Center in Phoenix. They had surgical residents 
play games on the Nintendo@ Wii1·M console before 
simulated surgeries. Games such as Marb[e Mania require 
precise hand movcments of the Wii's wire less wand, 
movcmcnts that seem to prep thcse residents for the hand 
movcmcnts surgcry requires. 
In II certain light, welding resembles surgery, with cltreful 
hmtds "stitching up" tneta l instead of skin .. ." 12]-13 1. 
2. Work accomplished 
A wc[der' s helmet and welding gun havc been instnllllented 
fo r thc welding simulator ARC+. Thc electronic sensors and 
the head mounted device arc installed in order to provide 
visibi lity during welding. It tracks the hand motions and 
process while the 3D glasses inside the Welder's He[met 
provide high 3D graphics (Fig. I). 
A scientific brcakt ho Oigh enables now a welder to be tra ined 
remotely thanks to thc ncw b'CrlCr:ttiotls of PC mouses, For 
e:'\emple since Febmary 2010, ARC PC is uow available for 
free demonstra tion and IlCtmcctings fu lly remotely on any PC 
A IlCII' approach to motion dexetrity mcmory training is noll' 
avai[able at vel)' [ow cost tha nks to applicat ion of a list of 
Gameplay·Based Design Principles, 
https://ntrs.nasa.gov/search.jsp?R=20110012123 2019-08-29T18:30:47+00:00Z
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Figure 2: A virtual reality simulat ion of gns nIClnl nre 
welding a fillet weld (GMA W). Source: 123 Certification 
The solution is based on 100% virtual real ity welding 
simulation without arc aoo metal work piece. High 
resolution images can be seen by the student on 3D glasses. 
and projected on a screen fo r classroom obse"'ation or 
replays. Under supe"'ision. the welder can learn how to 
1I1.1intain a weld pool. are length and consistent welding 
OO1d .. He can also learn how to cope with the 3 arc nletal 
transfer lIIodc (short-circui t. globular and arc spray). sparks 
and virtual fumes and volaLiles. The database link to tllC 
simulator and the welder's mOlion activities reproduces the 
same results obtained in a welding booth. 
As this tochnolog." evolyes, increasing allention will be paid 
to the development of fine motor skills. For e;..:ample, the 
simulator is able to track he,ld and hand motions during a 
weld, IIClping the student delennine tllC optim.11 angle of view 
while laying down a weld bead. Next researeh ac tivities will 
be on inJ.1gc rendering of gmin microstructure 
recl)'sI.111izmion afier welding in the H.AZ responsible for 
qtJ.1lit)' such as metallurgy based weld defects. (Fig. 2). 
T11C ARC+ simulator is capable of all manual and semi-
automatic welding processes (Fig. 3). At the time of this 
artiele, more tlJ.111 50 welding dma sheets and 1500 e;..:ercises 
Imd been implemented. An approxiuJ.1 te 9QO hours of 
exercises are availllble fo r perfecting fine motor ski lls. TI IC 
possibilities of e."..:ercises are limitless. All welding datl! sheets 
with different processes, materials, welding posit ions, 
assembl)' prepamtions. mUlti-pass. weaving or line.1f arc 
avai lable. 
This presentation will focus on light alloys requiring GT A W 
(TIG Welding) such as components submilled to hem from 
airplane reactors. (Fig. 4). 
'-;"",,"o~",lh""!""',"~.'~ , 
autOllJ.1tic welding processes Source: I 23Certification Inc. 
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Figure 4: ARC+ welding simullllor in action wi th the OTAW 
(110 Welding) for a welder tmining.Source: l23Certificalion 
, 
(OT A W). Source: 
The ARC+ welding simulalor allows the user to genemte a 
virtual welder hands-on action envirolUnent with the help of 
patent pending technologies. It detects welder motion, 
processes cqualions between metallurg,v and motion as well 
as casts a 3-D image of the uscr's gestures. 
It recognizes some welding defects and thcir eauscs. While 
taking into account scyeml variables affccting weld 
soundness. it gives the uscr an opportunity to evaluate his or 
her work with a diagnostic report a mnking or a gmde. lmd a 
visual examination as per 11 rcal welded assembly (Fig. 9). 
The diagnostic with a tolerancc of 0.25111111 RMS provides 
reports with motion dexterity accuracy resul ts and some weld 
defects that allow the welder to take immcdiale corrective 
actioll and to continuously improve his skills in a safe and 
enjoyable sclling. 
For example, we have broken down the hand motion into 5 
esscntial variables: motion stmighilless. arc speed. slick-oul. 
work angle and tmyel angle (Fig. 6). 
The ARC+ simulator provides an atmosphere conducive 10 
interaeth'e 1c.1ming thanks to numerous welding exerciscs 
bascd on the 5 motion dexterity variables. For example. 17 
standard e.-..:ercises (Fig. 7) based on those variables are 
available for all welding data experiuICntations. 
In a guided training mode. a trainee would ha"e to succeed 
in an exercisc before stepping up to the next one. The ARC+ 
simulator also oITers to the USlk11 beginner. intennediate and 
expert. diITerent level exercises requiring progrcssively more 
skills. 
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essential varinblcs. Source: I 23Ccrtification Inc. 
[n replay mode. an instmclor can fCview the slick-oul or the 
lI'ork angle in a precise location of a bead. He or she ell n 
help the student undcrst..1nd the weld Si7..c or the TOOl 
~ncU<ll ion (Fig. 8). The rev iews arc not only for the 
diagnostic report but also fo r the motion dC:':lcrity tracked 
during welding. Replay can also have an unlimited angle of 
vicw 10 track 11 poin1 on interest between the diagnostic ,mel 
the welder's mOliOIL The replay mode is 11 dcmonSlnl1ion of 
previous Imince hands-on activities. The Iminer Cll n easily 
access all saved weld beads by Ihe Imince. Tmincr can easily 
idcnti(y and transfer to the tmince the hmlds-()u resul ts on the 
replay mode. 
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Figure 9: A weld diagnost ic rcpon gh'cs immediate 
feedback. showing how close the student emne \0 making an 
optimal weld. Source: I 23Ccrtification Inc. 
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BETA Phase Gas Tungstcn Arc Welding 
In the aircmfl maintenance business. the quality requirements 
are extremely high. They demand panicular care and a 
down-tllC· line exact/ICSS of the weldcd p..1ns because tlICY will 
be exposed 10 high tempemtufCS in a combustion ch.ambcr of 
an aircmft engillC. 
Weldcrs are regularly subjected by the qualit~, control 
dep..1nl1ICnt to tmining exercises Ihal make sure they fulfill 
contractual requirements. 
The ARC+ simulator has been designed to meet these 
demands. FOrex.1mple. d11a fro m a specific welding code can 
be incorpomted into a virtual weld procedure 10 ensure tl!.1t 
tllC weld meets Ihose criteria. Indeed the melallurgy 
diagnoslic (sccond p..1n of figurc 9) shows IICal input weld 
size and rool penetnltion. This has been called the 
eCertifiemion«l process and il allows welders or apprentices 
10 perfonn vi rtl!.11 welds on of cxpeusivc light alloys such 
Titanium. ChronIC.Molly or Cobalt. To dcvelop hands-on 
reaction with precise welding pammctcrs. the ARC+ 
simulator requircs the s.amc gcsture conlrol as with a real 
welding station. The weldcr has 10 rcplicate the samc 
geslures. and those gcstures havc to be fillC tuned in tllC same 
way as real qualification perfonnance. 
Open house al ~l Welding Training Ccnt re in Eau-Claire, 
Wisconsin. USA 
In March 2008, 123 Certification Inc p..1rtieip.1lcd at an Open 
House in Eau-Clai re. Wisconsin. USA. 
A newsletter item and pictures were prepared aner Ihat e\,ent : 
"VIDEO GAME" TECHNOLOGY TO F[LL GROWING 
NEED 
A star allmction at Wisconsin's Chippewa Valle)' Technical 
College Mareh 6 was the "ARC+" welding simulator 
demOllslmted by ilS inventor. Claude Choquel of Montreal. 
Scores of professional welders. instnletors. lind people 
considering a welding career tried their 1!.1nd at tllC simulator 
and got immediate feedback on their perfonnance and 
aptitude. TlIC occasion was the CvrC Weld Show open 
house. held on the school's Clairemont campus in Eau Claire, 
Wisconsin. 
Many areas of Nonh America are experiencing persistent 
shonages of qualified welders. e"en in a Slate like Wisconsin 
with a well-cstablislICd IICtwOrk of technical collcges. Mr. 
Choquc! and his company. 123CenificatiolL ha\·c helped 
bolster Ihe Quebec technical workforce with this invcntion 
and noll' oITer it for ex)xll1. TIIC Wisconsin's cvrc event 
highligll1ed welding career opponunities in tllC fields or 
manufacturing, constructiolL and nl;.lintermnce. 
Thc simulator. which fits into its own suitcase for portability, 
uses advlmced motion tracking technology lind hi-resolulion 
3D rendering software for a virtual welding experience. 
Realistic simulaled sounds. smoke. and sp.1l"ks add 10 the 
experience. U's not all fun and games. howcvcr. When 
studcnts h.1\'e completcd virtual wclds. the)' can vicw 
previous wclding sessions through replay modc and get 
advice from instmctors who receive dctailed reports on 
students' pmcticc sessions. 
There are a number of benefit s tllC ARC+ simulalor provides 
fo r weldcrs. fo r indust!")'. and for tllC environment. TllC 
simulator is used to tmin and qualify Ihc ski ll Ic\·e ls of 
advanced weldcrs and h.1S the potcllIial to be used in tllC re-
ccrtification process. Through repetith'c training, welders 
can focus on continuous improvement of their welding skills 
yet reduce their e:-;posure to fumes and SP.1rkS. TIle 
11ssociatcd reduction in tllC usc of raw 1ll.1lcrials not only 
provides cost sl1ving benefits. but also reduces the impl1ct on 
tllC cll\'ironment. 
Mr. CIXXlUCI. a welding engineer and cxpen in applying 
vinu.1l reality technologies. lms Imd an almost lifc.long 
interest in welding. His fatllCr. Professor Joseph.Andre 
Choquel. was an expen on weld fa tigue at Polylcchniquc 
Montreal. a leading school of engitlCering 141. 
, 
""':,~;;~:"tJl:"~,; ";~Id" to lake immedillte llnd 
, improve his skills in a 5.1fe and el~oyable 
sCIling. Sourec: Chippewa Valley Technical Collcge in Eau 
Claire. Wisconsin 
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3. Methodology 
We introdnce the GT A W welding method wi th Iwo-h.11ld 
motion capture in order to be able 10 simulate the \\"eld 
depositiOlt With pictures taken at a high speed. Figure 12 
shows Ihe filler metal motion activated by the fi rsl h.1lK! and 
the are's motion activated by the second hand. The motion of 
Ihe firsl hmK! is responsible fo r the solidification wave. 
Unifonn motions of the first hand help insure metal deposit 
uni formit~' , a key criterion for compliance wit h aviation 
requi rements. 
Some challenges are related to the image rendering of \\"eld 
pool collapsing. The work in progress is shown in the next 
im,1gcs. 
The motion is captured arK! relK!ered in 3D images in the 
glasses of the welder's IIlllsk. 
Development of fine motor skills is captured. processed and 
posted in real tillle for tracking b)' the leamer and instructor. 
4. Results 
School allraetiveness 
Since 2007. more then 150 professors:1I high school levc l 
introduccd a free llCCCSS to ARC PC in thcir classroom. By 
using a projcctor they could show to the students \\"1\;.11 
wclding is about in lenns of motion de:\1crity with only 11 
mousc. During the proof of conccpt that took place during 3 
years. each students experiences at home or in a laboratory 
40% of the ARC+ diagnostic mode at no costs. More then 
3000 welds were perfonned vi rtl~llly mK!the results shows an 
intcrest such as Gamcplay Thcory Principlc have been 
showing since 20 years. 
Aerospace Industry An aerospace indust!)' experimcnting wi th 
Ollr tcchnology decided to do a step by step approach. The 
president of this family-owned company asked his daughter -
with no previolls welding education -to e .... perinlCnt with tllC 
Are+ simulator. This first step was intended to bCTlChnlllrk a 
beginnerbcfore training. That fi rst step being conclusive. the 
QCIQA Ilmnager of that company was rcqucslCd to be 
trained. After only four (4) 3-hours sessions during which 
two-thirds of the trainee's time was spent on [he simulator. 
the QCIQA m.anagcr was able 10 perfonn a linear mld 
unifonn metal deposition as required fo r a welder apprent icc 
(Fig. 14). This experiment was completcd without any 
matcrial cousuillption. TIlC positive result led to the second 
step which was the test lII<ldc by the qu.1Iit)' contro l manager. 
He is in charge of producing the documents aucsting to the 
weld's intcgrity. The Quality Managcr Imd ncrcr welded 
before and his company proposed to him a vi rtual lraining 
wi th the Arc+ welding simulator. He latcr went on to 
complcte tn:ld itional factoT), tmining. 
-
" - , ..... ,... 
I'" 
o ~ I j " .<' ---~
i . I-- ---------l 
• 
--Fig 14: Virtual training wclding booth and drill resuils from 
the Q~ 2007 training cxereise mentioned in the resu lt scctiorl 
Sourcc : 1 23Certification Inc. 
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5. Conclusion 
A kcy point for many tmining cstabl isiullCniS is thc user to 
simulator mtio, most tmining cstablislullentS wish to increase 
thc size o f the class bUI litis would require C:>.1m Imining staff 
to supervise. ARC+ has now a brolb.:: r coming from a 
5Ciclllific breakthrough called ARC PC. ARC PC is a irucmct 
b..1sed simulator thai is an exact copy of the software thm is in 
Ihe Simulator itself. here the shldcnlS can with the aid of an 
air o r gyroscopic mousc tmin 2 of the possible; essential 
vmi..1bles required by a welder to producc a good wcld. T his 
soft ware progmm is offcred at a mt io of soft w<lre licences per 
si mulator unil sold .. So thc ARC+ system offers a much 
larger tmin.1bility package UI.1n any of olhe r products. 
Both products ARC+ and recently ARC PC are 0011' fuJly 
opcral ioml for the manua l and se mi-automatic welding 
processes 11I0tion tnlCki ng along with the processing or 
Itle tnllurgy equations Thc system delivers real time 3D 
inl.1ges with all esse lUial variables a ffecting the weld pool. 
the lire length :lnd the weldi ng bead withollt jittering.. delay 
and drifting. The Gmphic User Imen ace (GUI) fully 
independent of any 11.1rdware technology is noll' available on 
2 different options. Thc ARC+ is now a product worldwide 
recognized wi th his user-friendly, ltigh quali ty graphics. 
mult i-process, Sl11.1 11 footprinl scalabi li t\' and Milita .... ' 
precision and mggedrrss. In the last "ea; the ARC+ \\"~s 
del ivcred from Non h America to all oonters of the world. 
including Austmli.1, Gcn nany. Kazakhslan and Ind ia. 
6. Nex i sleps in rega rds (0 mission and vision 
The next Stcp will be dictated by our clients, mall\' of whom 
pl.1n to increase the usc of technologies which reduce 
unfavonlble eITects on the enviromnenttha nks to fe.:1lures 
ment ioned here-after. 
Em'ironment · This is a lruly green prodUCI. we nonmlly 
associate a grecn product with 1I'I1.1t type of c ffect it 11,15 on 
our c l1vironme nt a nd this product is no exception. it is a 
prodtlC t 1I1.1 t is kind to our cnvironme nl. it uses a minimum of 
enelID', requires no lIl.1lerials. gascs. cons umables etc. etc etc. 
BUI wl ~1t wc forget is how it affects our c mployees. tltis is 
where this product differs from other motion tnlCking 
technology, most other technologics available on thc market 
t00::l.1Y usc 1l1.1gnetic fields 10 detecl ll'i1cre Ihe work piece is in 
re l.1lion 10 the toreh. To do this Ihey mUSI project an anificial 
m,agnclic spl~re from I I~ base unit simiL1r to that used by 
mobile phoncs. these fonns of magnetism arc a hoI topic al 
the momenl due 10 II~ effeel they (n"1)') 11.1\·c on Ihc 
individlla illsing the Ulti t. indeed this fonn of erc..1ted 
n"1gnelism 11.1S been decrecd a pollution by sc\'ernl world 
authori ties on t l~ subject. ARC+ docs not usc this systcm, it 
usc a passive technology wilh sensor located far from thc 
uscr and use a form o f lighl coming fon n infmrcd can~ms 
tl1.11 uses about the sante C l~rgy as a pocket flas hl ight. so you 
can rest assured tl1.1t Ihcre are no hidden d.1ngers with our 
systcm and t l~ tra ini ng m,magemenl can slecp at nights 
knowing Ihcy are safe. 
Att ract ion: There is a dmslic shonage in t l~ number of 
young people wishing to team the wclding tmdc and this is 
nOI a pl~nomcnon resc""'ed for us EuropeansfNon h-
Americans. it is a world wide epidcmic, For too long now 
welder educat ion h.1S re lied on prehisloric rn:: th:x:lology to 
train its students. now with simul.1tion wc can bring the 
training methods back into t l~ 21 ccntlll)' and h,1\'e a training 
tool t!1.11 will not onl\' an ract t l~ \'outh o f today but also 
allow t l~m to learn quicker. VR is a platfon n ihat U~y not 
only undcrstand but also fccl at hon~ witlt 
Ind i" idua lit\': Using the Arc+ collective d.1tabasc tl~ 
instructor can tailo r ma kc a tmini ng program fo r each 
indiv idtt..1ttntinee. catering each progmm to the strengt hs and 
weakncsses of t l~ individual cO l"lCemed. T his allows the 
inst ructor a degrec of cremivity tila t he would neYcr Dc able 
10 achieve wi lh II~ old- fashioned tmining methods. Each 
completed weld is given a d iagnostic repo rt and a score 
el1.1bli ng thc instmctor (or student) to playback each weld and 
show Ihe student indiv idua lly or collecti\"ely where ltis 
strengths and wcaknesses' lay. 
F"ulu re=S:lfr: Arc+ is a product ll1.1t will de\eIop with the 
tCChnology unlike a standard wcld ing machine. T he unit is 
fu lly progmmuI.1b lc/upd.1leable so Ilut wl~n a nell' 
tcchoology o r cll.1118es to standard Icchoologics appear on the 
markctthe unit can be updmed to allow tb.:: students to take 
fu ll advanta~'C of the s,1id cI"1ngcs. HelteC tlte unit will remain 
longer in use tl1.1n a s tandard welding machi ne and cnable thc 
students to gain all tI~y can from changes in tcchnology, this 
t l~n produces a better class of graduate for the job n"1rke l. 
ni=end : Arc+ is t l~ perfcct too[ fo r all aspects ofwclder 
training and at all lC\'els. wc are t l~ onl~' sys!em 111,11 can 
offcr the tminingestablishment TIG welding and are 
II~re l"ore thc only nl<lChu~ 1I1.1t can complctely encomp.15S all 
11.11lC! welding processes. Are+ in COltlultetion with Are PC is 
:l lso lin ideal too l for adopt ion in t l~ tra ining or welding 
engi l~crs. I~re they can learn a ll t l~}' need to know about the 
welding processes fro m a co mpute r and Ihen cam ' oul the 
practical side or li fe on the Arc+ simulato r. Arc+ <Will givc 
Ihe m II d iagnostic repo rt tll<lIthey wi ll undcrstand atlC! be able 
10 work wi th. something lIl<lI isjust not available in current 
tntini ng nte thods. Welding e ngineers need to be exciled and 
t rai l~d using sta te o r the an technology: Are+ and Arc PC 
offer them this cap.1bi li ty lIllC!therefore will also atlmct more 
studcnlS to this form of engi l£ering. 
CO illuiclf n('S'I: wilh lI~ intcgmliott of Arc Pc. Arc+ o ITers a 
complete lc:<tTning p;lCkage: no ot]~r simulator olTcrs this 
kiln of completc progmm for lite StudclUS ensuring at all 
tin~s tl1.1t tl£ group is worki ng to achie"e its &O<11s. II 
introdllCCS a lcvel of competi tion so tlI.1t the group dynamics 
also cncoumges thc students to concentmle on tb.::i r ' 
indi\'idual SCOring. liti s in a fu n way. T ltis has been proven 
ped.1gogically to be t l~ best way to impro\'c the learning 
cOl~entrntion of studcnts. 
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